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HP LaserJet 220V Maintenance Kit

Brand : HP Product code: L0H25A

Product name : LaserJet 220V Maintenance Kit

- Get the consistent print quality you expect from your HP LaserJet with the easily installed 220-volt
fuser.
- HP maintenance kits help ensure your HP printer is always available, helping maximise your business
efficiency. HP maintenance kits include user-replaceable parts that work with your HP printer to prompt
you when they require maintenance.
- Maintain system uptime and user productivity with this easy to install Maintenance Kit.
LaserJet 220V Maintenance Kit

HP LaserJet 220V Maintenance Kit:

Maintain consistent print quality and system uptime with the easy to install 220-volt fuser. Ensure
reliable paper picking by refreshing your pick rollers.
HP LaserJet 220V Maintenance Kit. Product type: Maintenance kit, Country of origin: China, OEM code:
L0H25A. Width: 365 mm, Depth: 143 mm, Height: 106 mm. Package weight: 3 kg, Package width: 498
mm, Package depth: 238 mm. Products per pallet: 100 pc(s), Layers per pallet: 10 pc(s), Master (outer)
cases per pallet layer: 10 pc(s). Colour ink page yield: 225000 pages

Features

Product type * Maintenance kit
Country of origin China
OEM code L0H25A
Black ink page yield 225000 pages
Brand compatibility HP

Compatibility

HP LaserJet Enterprise M607n
K0Q14A, M607dn K0Q15A, M608n
K0Q17A, M608dn K0Q18A, M608x
K0Q19A, M609dn K0Q21A, M609dh
K0Q20A, M609x K0Q22A / HP
LaserJet Managed E60055dn
MOP33A, E60065dn MOP35A,
E60065x MOP36A, E60075dn
MOP39A, E60075x MOP40A,
E60155dn 3GY09A, E60165dn
3GY10A, E60175dn 3GY12A

HP segment Business, Enterprise

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 15 - 32.5 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -30 - 60 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 10 - 80%
Storage relative humidity (H-H) 10 - 90%

Weight & dimensions

Width 365 mm
Depth 143 mm

Weight & dimensions

Height 106 mm
Weight 1.7 kg

Packaging data

Package weight 3 kg
Package width 498 mm
Package depth 238 mm
Package height 239 mm

Brand-specific features

HP GTIN (EAN/UPC) 889894213549

Logistics data

Products per pallet 100 pc(s)
Layers per pallet 10 pc(s)
Master (outer) cases per pallet layer 10 pc(s)
Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
Pallet gross width 120 cm
Pallet gross length 100 cm
Pallet gross height 2.4 m
Pallet gross weight 300 g

Other features

Pallet dimensions (W x D x H) 1200 x 1000 x 2399 mm
Colour ink page yield 225000 pages
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